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Verse:
E                                         B
Isn’t it amazing how You come into this place

                  C#m                                  A
Where two or more gather together to celebrate Your grace
E          B     
Isn’t it amazing how we gather round Your throne

         C#m                       A
And You love us as Your children You take us as Your own

Chorus:
E                  F#7                                       A                B
Isn’t it amazing, isn’t it amazing how Your love comes

                                 E             E7                            A      Am
How Your love comes down how Your love comes down 
Verse:
E                                         B
Isn’t it amazing how You take these broken lives

          C#m                                A
And You fashion us together to be one holy bride
E                                           B                            
Isn’t it amazing how Your word is a light

         C#m                                              A
Through dark and stormy weather Your love will be our guide
Chorus:
E                          F#
Isn’t it amazing, isn’t it amazing

            A                B
How Your love comes how Your love comes

Bridge:
F#               A                                E                       G#7
Down all around You plant our feet on higher ground

          C#m7                                 F#7
And You reach down and take our hand

                  F#m7                     B
And make us strong enough to stand

Chorus
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